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PFBLICJ53JLEI0ER
XXCZn aCNDAY, JCI.Y TOBRTH, TfUXXSalVINO

AND CHniSTUAS.

$&n . dfew
.nvemv Public Ledger Building, Xe.lOEattVfVlliri TMntStret,MaintUe,Ku

SUBSCXIPTIOXS-IXADVAXC- B.

eae Yrr ..... ... . .........8a 00
Six Menllu 1 50
Three Mentlu ..................... 75

DELIVERED Si' CASHIER.
Per SIcbU-.-.- ..- ... - ..3 Cent

Payable te ColUtter at end of Menth.

LEST WE FORGET!

Over 2,000 Democratic Precinct
Election Beards, HO DcintMjrntlc
County Election Beards, and n solidly
Democratic State Election Beard
every one the creation of Mr. Goebel
or Ms agents ccrtllled te the follew-inj- c

vote cast at the election held In
Kentucky en Tuesday, November 7th,
180O

Will tam S. Tayler.... 193,714
M'tlUam Goebel 191,331

Tayler's riuraltty.. 2,383

The Goebel Law is the most fitting
monument that Goebel could have.

The repeal of the Goebel Law by the
men who have become its beneficiaries
is a wanton insult te the memory of

Goebel.

The Emperor scarecrow is to have a

prominent place in the Kansas City
platform, notwithstanding its failure
to stampede the Oregon voters.

The Nebraska Banker who pur-

chased a geld brick is in a position te
sympathize with these persons who in-

vested in the Democratic predictions
of 1896.

War is especially distasteful te the
Democratic party. In addition to the
display of bravery called for it makes
higher prices for the predufts of the
American farmer.

A Missouri farmer lest a $300 dia-

mond ring the ether day while en-eatr-

in feedinc his chickens. Dur
ing the last Democratic Administra-
tion the farmers had no diamonds te
lese, and precious little feeding te de.

These Democratic Editors who pro-

fess to see evidences of a secret alli-

ance in the shipment of Missouri
mules to the Transvaal must have had
their intellects clouded by the manner
in which the late William H. Barnum
purchased peliticla mules in Indiana.

The people elect men te Congress
te frame and enact laws. The two

great dominant parties express their
wishes as te legislation that is desired,
leaving te Congress the planning of

the methods. That was the case the
ether day at Philadelphia with refer-

ence te the need of shipping legisla-

tion.

The danger of a foreign war is ak
ways imminent. In such an event
the withdrawal of the foreign ship-

ping- from our foreign carrying new
employed would seriously cripple our
expanding foreign commerce. The
Republican National platform did
well to point this out and demand the
enactment of remedial legislation.

The Republican National platform
adopted at Philadelphia did well in
pointing out the danger and less of

American dependence upon the ship-

ping of foreign Nations for the car-

riage of nine-tenth- s of our foreign
commerce. This is a danger that
Congress is expected te rectify early
in the next session by the prompt
passage of the Shipping Bill.

These who expected that the Repub-

lican Natieual platform would declare
for shipping subsidies were of course
disappointed. Congress may be de-

pended upon te devise the method. It
was proper for the Republicans of the
Natien te declare in favor of proper
legislation, as they did at Philadel-

phia, leaving for Congress te devise
the plan.

Mr. Bryan is the owner of the
greatest amount of personal property

in the county in which he lives and

the richest man in Lincoln, Neb. This

is the record of the Assessor's books.

Mr. W. It. Hearst of New Yerk is one

of the millionaires of the country.

This aggregation of wealth, combina-

tion of capital, or "Trust," as it may

be called, should form a strong leader-

ship te the Democratic ticket this fall.

The bunghole of the Democratic
"bar'l" will be wide open and "free

silver" should flew at the ratio of 1C

dollars for l'vete.

Te Asthma Sufferer.
Lawsen Elvldse of Barrinsten, 111., says

he was cured of chronle asthma of long
, standing by Feley's Henoy and Tar. It

Klvea positive relief In all cases of asth- -
" Hia, se this disease, when net completely

nrcJ, la robbed efjUl lta terrors by
thl great remedy. Take no substitute.
J, Jsw. 'Weed & pen and Armstrong & Ce.
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A Big Day In Maysvilte,

Wednesday,

insp
lTl.ItA.1
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July 18
TWO PERFORMANCES-- At 2 and 8 p.

RAIN OR SHINE.

Buckskin Bill's
Realistic Wild West,

Grand Military Tournament and

Rough Riders of the World

and Battery of Light Artillery, requiring 1,000 men and horses. Among the many
features ef'this mammoth exhibition will be feats of markmanshlp, introducing
Buckskin Bill, who will appear at eacli performance, day and night, and glve his
wonderful exhibition of sheeting from hersoback at full speed, also a scero of
male and temaie crack snots or tne worm in piain ana iancy snoeting, wnu
Bronches, a herd of Buffalo and Texas Steers.rncr; OTOT7E7T at 10 o'clock a. m. by Cavalrymen,

O r'AKALlC, Artillerymen, Cowboys, Indians
and Wild Horses, Buffalo. Ieng-horne- d Texas Cattle, Overland Mail Coach, Prai-
rie Schooner, Wagons aud ether relics of the West used in days gene by, all of
which will be enlivened by flve bands of music, led by Harry Crlgler's Famous
Cowboy Band.

"HEARKEN YE.'

Te tbe Voice of Mnystllle People.

If you will but listen to your friends
and neighbors they will tell you hew
the pains and aches of a bad back, the
annoyance of urinary troubles, the rest-

lessness that comes from kidney ills
can be relieved and cured. Read what
one Maysville citizen says:

twelve days.
street says:

"Our used Benn's Kidney Pills,
sold at J. Jas. Weed it Sen's Drugstore,

of West Second and Market
streets, with great benefit.
troubled with a disturbed condition

kidneys a long time, evidenced

tien

Theso who live en farms are especially
to many accidental cuts, burns and

bruises which heal rapidly when Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment is applied. Price,
25 and GO cents. J. Jas. Weed & Sen.
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OLD POINT COMFORT.

, Thursday, July 19th, the C. and O.
will sell round trip tickets te Old Point
C.n,rtnrt nt t)ii rntnnt 19 ltnturti limit

Mrs. Fist of 126 East Fifth '

son

corner
He

of
his for

liable

On

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN VIA 0. AND 0.
On account of the Republican State

Convention at Louisville, the U. and O.
will sell round trip tickets Maysville te
Louisville at $5 80. Tickets en sale

wns,July 16th and 17th, return limit July
sum.

OLIGONUNK EXCURSIONS.

rn Ci.nrlnt.a Tnli. IR OO nrt .TO t. n
by backache, brick dust seilimeut in the an,i 0. will run special Trains to'eiigol

tieus and a tendency te lnllamnia--1 nunlJ' leaving Maysville at 10
i turning, leave Ullgenunk at

of the bladder. The use of two .Round-tri- p fare 75 cents.

a. m., re- -

e p. m.

boxes of Dean's Kidney
" Pills proved

DEMOCRATIC STATE LEXINGTON,
them te act up te the representation I CONVENTION,

ma ft e ier mem. 0n above account the L. and X. Kail- -
rend wll, reun(j.trlp tickets te Lex- -

Fer sale by all denlers; price 50 cents ingten July 18th and for morning train
a box. FeTE-MiLBUit- N Ce., t Julr 19,h at ?2.75; return limit July 21st.

HulTale, 2T. Y., REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION, LOUISVILLE.

Sele Agents for the United States. On above account the L. and N. Kail- -
' real wil1 sel1 round-tri- p tickets te ertne name-ii- OA ts-- anu lflvine for mern,nR trains July 16th aud

take no substitute. 17th at ?5.80; return limit July 20th.

THRESHING
SUPPLIES

BELTS,
Leather,
Gum:

LACING,
Rawhide,
Rivets,
Brass Hoeks.

OIL CANS,
Brass,
Copper,
Tin.

WRENCHES,
Menkey,
Steel S,
Socket.

TOOLS,
All Kinds.

PACKING
Asbestos,
Gum,
String,
Hemp.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARESCOMPANY.

iNes. 47 West Second Street
'and 114 Sutten Street.

jyv.-i- - -

KENTUCKY FLASHES,

NOTH.NG SENSATIONAL.

Cel. ,Juck Chlnn iiml Several Other
tVlttiQRHfii OIvp 'IVtiniiiny In

the 1'tiTvvrn Trial.

Georgetown, Ky., July lT.XetMnjr
of n sensational nature took place at
the trial et Caleb Power. The most
Important witness was Cel. Jack
Chlnn, who accompanied Senater Goe-
bel when the latter fell, told once
mere the story of the assassination
as he saw it, but told nothing mere
than he had heretofore testified te in
the examining trials of Powers, Cul-te- n

and ethers. He snid hts impres-
sion a the time wns that the first
shot was fired from the efllce of the
secretary of state, but second shots
were lnufHed, as if fired from back far-
ther in the building, and lie had no
opinion as te where they were fired
from.

Witness said he saw one of the win-
dows on the south side of the secre-
tary of stnte's elliee slightly raised,
but he could net new say which win
dew it was. He saw no one in the
grounds or en the steps of the ex-

ecutive building, hut belieed there
were a few people en the steps of the
legislative building, and possibly one
or two persons entering the gate in
the rear of Goebel. Witness said he
did net draw a pistol when the firing
occurred, but admitted that he put
his linnd en his revolver. Did net see
either Goebel or Eph Lilian! or any
one else draw a pistol. Ex-Go- Brown
conducted the cress-examinatio-

which lasted some minutes, but devel-
oped nothing new.

BECKHAM IN THE 1 AD.

He Ilns Hill InntriicKMl ViteH, nnd
11 U onrcet Competitor Una

Only 100.

Louisville, Ky., July 17. The re-

sults of county conventions held
throughout Kentucky Monday te se
lect delegates te the democratic stut
convention at Lexington Thur.sdsiy
show a decided Jlcckhnm contingent.

Later returns show that Gov. Heck-ha- m

will go into the convention with
G19 votes, enough te nominate him
on the first ballet and plenty te spare.

Itcckhnm has 402 instructed votes;
Itlnck, 100; Lewis, 99; Tan in, none;
Smith, 14: Try or, 11; MeCreary, 7, and
Garnett, none.

It requires 547 votes te give the
nomination, and it is becd that
enough of these uninstructed are for
Ueckhnm te give him'the nomination.

Saved 11 y n llittten,
Winchester, Ky., July, 17. Grant

Tlnggard asked Will Smith for 50
cents lie leaned him some time age.
Smith said he would pay as seen as
he came back from an errand, nnd
started en. Haggard then drew his
pistol nnd fired. The hall struck a
button en the wnistband of Smith's
pants and glanced upward, inflicting
a slight wound nenr the spine. But
for the button Smith undoubtedly
would have been killed.

Grnntctl n Writ of I2rrr.
Frankfort, Ky., July 17. Chief Jus-

tice Hazelrigg, of the court of np-pea-ls,

granted n writ of error te the
United States supreme court in tha
six cases of the Louisville nnd Jeffer-senvil- le

Ferry Ce. against the com-
monwealth. The question of the
right of the state te assess such cor-
porations for franchise tax purposes
is raised.

Mr. I.nwtnn CJrentlj- - SlmcUcil.
Louisville, Ky., July 17. Mrs. Mary

Lawten, widow of the late Gen. Law-te- n,

was in a Louisville book store
making n purchase of $100 worth of
hooks te be sent te Mrs. Liscum at
Manili, when she heard of Cel. Lis--
cum's (Tenth in Chinn. Mrs. Lawtea
was greatly shocked by the news.

Shet HI .Velulilier Enemy.
Louisa, Ky., July 17. Wesley Ellis

shot and instantly killed Jesse Cox in
Wayne county, W. Va., eight miles
from here. Kills discovered Cox en
his premises and fired nt him with a
shotgun. They were neighbors and
had long been enemies. Ellis surren-
dered.

Mnrtlercr Itetnrn.
Louisville, Ky., July 17. Charles

Carter, the Negro who cut his bweet-heart- 's

threat Saturday, killing her,
nnd ecaped te Indiana, returned and
surrendered, saying that he could net
bear te leave Kentucky.

Sent Up for Six Yenm.
Lexington, Ky., July 17. Geergts

Washington, colored, who secured tha
pension of nnether Negro of tha
same name, lins been sentenced te sis
years in the federnl prison.

Old Dux Factory Iliirnpd.
Middlcshore, Ky., July 17. Fire de-

stroyed the old Middlesboro box fac-
tory and two cettnges, the property
of W. TL Kinnaird, of Lancaster. Less
about $700.

After Illlnd TlKer.
Lancaster, Ky., July 17. In police

court 35 warrants were issued against
various alleged blind-tige- r dealers.

Found Demi en the Itnllrend.
McKinney, Ky., July 17. James

Graves, colored, aged 18, was found
dead en the railroad here.

llenltli Ollleer Demi.
Paris, Ky., July 17. Dr. Jehn Bew-e- n,

health officer, died of kidney trou-
ble.

Shipping; Gelil te I'arl.
New Yerk, July 17. It is currently

reported in foreign exchange circles
that geld te the amount of several
millions of dollars wil) be shipped te
Paris en the French liner leaving this
pert next Tyjpjdnyi,

'.. I"

BigFairKs!
AUGUST 21, 22, 23, 24.

"Pacini mrtile neh day. Ctranil exhibits In rte
ral I (all. splmll(l thowel li re. I.lheral pre-
miums inld in (told defere the stock leaves tbertn. A perterl .Midway nf attractions. The Fair
I'empnny ni treni expensf nm riiKaireii me great
und only Minis lJubee te be preneutu Itli hln circus
uf trnlnedaiilmulsniid entertidii the people.

no e.xtra fop chamed te sen the of

tlieceiitue, Outmlw Fair and tak
the children. Admission te the Fair only il
triune free. Excursion rteen theC.and U.ltnll
read and en the htlultigten Line et steiimbem.
Ker further Inlormutleii or Premium Mn write te

CALL!
1.. II. WlhMAMN,
secretary, lllpley, O,

AND EXAMINE OUR LEADERS.

T1IK UAXCiKIll KSS DETIIOIT, the hlnhest
perfection of (lusellne Htevev.

THK MITKA hardwood all
ever nnd i linrpeM tilled.

O. K, nnd WHITE MOUM'AIN FIIEEZK119
that du the work--.

THE UO&S WTEEL HANOE, as koeiI ns It
leeks.

Kerythlng In the STOVE and TINW'AHE

LEONARD & LALLEY
MAKKET 8THEKT.

Dr. J. A. DODSON,
DENTIST.

OPFIC'K
Ue. Ill pt "reed Mnet. S. cend Floer.Hrl Doer Went of Until ten's Stable.

Fer Sale or Rent.
The house new occupied by It. II. Tellltt en

Milten utreit 1 for mle or rent, Ale the White,
Jmld it Ce. business house occupied liv C. II.
WMt en ctiinl ureet l for rent. (J. 11. WhiteNdvteruiliipd te clone out. Apply te

V. ir. VJIITE.

&Li
?m GOAL FLIES! Sg

IN SOME FAMILIES.

Net 1)5" roiisen nf rnrpli'Miie or cxtrnvnenncp.
Itlsslii'i'H Uif iinture tif theCual. (iiwwl eiifiURh
temn,HiiniOky elilmneyx.lnit net nnrthnnMliltitr
ferliPittiiK piirjxw. Mi' Hint nticli Cem Is netusl In your limis-li- e f lluv jour fuel here mid
It l certain te e coeii. II kuIht consumers nt uur
Clieepenkf lCnnnuliii Ceil nnil all oilier KrIesnever enter u word of cemplnlnt, hut iv tlielr
bill ppinptly. And ceuMrter tlmt it mlglity
soeil blgn. Fer sale en y by

3

302 EAST SECXJHD STREET, FIFTH WARD.

Peeples Celttmn
Ne Charge! Atlvertittmenti uruffr

the htadlnetef" Help
Wanted," "BUuatUmi

Jranfnl," "Leit" and "Tetnd," and net exceeding
three linei in length, are SEEE te all.

earjfe Dntlnrw AdverlUemenU Inserted
nlllieut pay.
If amwert fail te tome the flrtt time, ire invite at

many repetition! at are neeesiaryte teeure what you
adverttte for. We with advertitert te fetl that they
are net impetlng en ut by uting our fret celumm.

WAdvertltert MrsT furnith copy, which can be
left at the office or tent by mail.

THE PUBLIC LEDOEB,
Xe. 10 Eatt Third Street.

Jfelp Wanted.
Ailvertttementi under thit heading inserted free;

but advertittri mutt furnith the copy.

TTTANTEn-ltE- LI' A geed woman te de gen- -

if mil nousewerK. Apply ai re. ;n.i i.une
Bteneatieet. jel'Jlw

J7tfqens in)anted.
Adiertltementt under thit heading inserted free;

but advertltirt mutt furnith the copy.

WANTED-POS.KTIO- N' AS CI.EKK-- In store;
and can give reference. Ad-

dress C. M. OSHOIIN, Cettagevllle, Ky. Jyll 1 w

Wanted.
Advertitementt under thit heading, net exceeding

Ave linet, 10 centt each intertion,er SO ccntt a week.

WANTKD-Mas- en County Fair, Maynvllle.
account xpeclal offer for all at-

tendance forfeit addressed slumped envelope lyJuly Stub. Fer particular add reus THE I'lUCE,
11K Kan Fourth street. Maysville, Ky.

for Rent.
Advertitementt under thit heading, net exceeding

live linet, 10 ccntt each inter Hen, or te ccntt a week.

FOR RENT-nOOMS-- roeran, furnlihelunfurnished, ou Sutten mreet. Annlv tn
M. T. ItKDMUNU or hU house. Jyf3t
17011 corner

Second and Poplar htrcels. Apply te JOHN
CI. KWKIUAKT. mars If

Fer Jbs.
Adiertltementt xinder thit heading, net exceeding

five Unci, 10 ccntt each intertien, or SO ccntt a week.

T7IOH 8AL1
X dls; poi
10 or aiiuress

property et
elveiillrst of October. Apply

JI. T, 1IOULUEN, BardlH, Ky. II liv

Aest.
Advertitementt umter thit heading interted free;

but advertittri mutt furnith the copy.

T K. A. Hebxj Invn'a Clear Fucteryand Peltltt's Furniture
Stere, a Pocket-boo- ceutaliilne (1.10, Ilvturn te
this elllce. )y!71iv

T OST-CU- FF 11UTTON -- A Held CnlT Ilutten,
17 nlth letter' I." In center, between Holiliiseu's
attar Stere n,r Ht. Charles Hetel. Finder will
pit use return te thU oHlce. Jyli lw
T CetmnrkelCriitcherIj 4 Starke, Louisville. Ueturn te T. Ji
Clienewetliland receive) reward. lylllw

Second street.be.Itev. F. W. Harrep'N and Tnixel's,
llrewn Seal l'efket book, name Inside In cllt le-
tter, "Mr. II. It. IllBlsdell." Contained a mini ofmoney and trunk key. Finder will please returu
te this oil! co and receive reward.

LOST nOOKS-Itetw- een Maysvlll and
Hank Hoek and Tobacco nook. Please

return te TIIOM AtS L. II E.ST. jyll lw

pound.
Advertltemtntt under thit heading Imertcd free;

but advertUert mutt furnith the copy.
i '

X'OUND-OOODS-S- nackSKftef linen. Ci
1! ut thin office. . i Jylllw

SIMridK. TUB

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE I

Js sold only by the 81 BrMnufHCturlnirCompany. Brunch i ifflce In up.

MILUNT.

flood Umbrella..
Hunbenneln.. .
Ilnntl.miinl. Ul.l.i.

Hlnrlf.
T. r. BlIAULEV, Mone(tr.

mSm Bargains!.

,..ilcut;;x :..".: ;'"'.'"- -
y.cMiifriiirii-- , iSehu

?n"nieiii Half Hene ..c unricerann JetiiJ'''!!t',., ,V,".,ervp"l8 Jc'n'nd lucLadles' IMu ey JleltaiiMtrjiichiu. ....:rr.";...3vr.r:i9eiirrt
i.niii'ii'nn 1'ocKet-beoK- 21c eachNice Towels.

eri.tlnnni.

ueuerwenrM

Tlncnps S for 8cNice Uratilie l'riK(rvinff ietti.. "iiT.!.,! i
Nice Slop Can earnWindow Shade ......" Toe eacbAlarm Clocks ...h. jje pjjh
S.'!.,Jp-W,llJ:'er-

k"
L'.lOeTsct anil uivJ. Bjioens i9eNice '1 ,e3 lli.Jelly efaaies ZZZZ ""ZZZZlte Set

Ladles' Corsets arc
F.iulles' fancy I'ufr Uexei...".,ZZZ. ....?. lteeatlT
Hoed CefTre Mills I............. '

tVc--

aVcnn
Heys' overalls ...V........ c--

Handkerchiefs, Lndi.s and Otnts...."".' 5e
Ooed Inn M ; nuitiL.
Carpet Tacks ".......... IcbueT

KerOranltc, Tin and Ulaaswarecal) at West.ec.vju emctv nuu Kii bur jTitca. itespeciIUIiy.

.RACKET STORE.

DRlnty colercO Ice
Make the hnck of Cream;

llenutlful Moulds nnd Illes-C'oell- iiK,

plcasaet dreams.

Traxel's Makes

Refreshments
KetlilnK eoed tbl het weather usan Ice or a frozen dainty.

Traxel's
Is Inviting and THE

Place te Leave an Order.

Puggles

3

CAMP......" MEETING!

Beautiful grounds, pure water. A

delightful place te spend Meek ei ,

two nnd hear geed preaching. Fer-an- y

information address

I. M. LANE,

MAYSVILLE, KY

LIFE-SIZ- E

Portraits !!

..In any Myle work desired,
made from life enlarged...- -

..- - from small picture.
-- ..The largest stock of Portrait.....
Frames In Maysville

CADY'S I
ART STUDIO.

FIREMEN FRATERNITT
INSURANCE CO.

Insures against
FIRE, WIND and LIGHTNING

Purely cheap, safe
and conservative,

J, It. Attorney, Agent.
Ne. West Third Street, Maysville, K9

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

311 Court Mtrret, ....Jlnjivlllr, Ky.

Prompt attention te settlement of CHtatetv.
and adjustment of accounts.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Physician and Surgeon- -
SiirReen Ooed Samaritan nespltnlSuperintendent Lenvlew mualum, Cincinnati.
OIr and Ketldence:

Third ttreet eppattle the Ccurthnute.

LOW PRICES. 0000 WORK..

MURRAY & THOMAS,

MONUMENTAL,"

CEMETERY AND DUILDINQ WORK.
108 ir. Second ttreet. MA XSV1ZZE, JCl

P
ChtcLester's Kncllth Ulsuvad llraad.

f?3
OHavlnttl Anil Dnlv ClatilaA.

SrB, sUJ tlUbI, LADlKSAlt,
Ursnlit for CUhtUr$ Snetak DU 1
tuilAMNft tn !( ktkl tittll sUIAl)ia
IteiM. srtUcd with Llna rlbbtn. TL
noethrr. Jttfut dtnatmt hUuiw y
HAtimmJ IsidjrUiii Ak r Mad 4V

(Utr for tiwtleeUri. uttlswelUi 4

Kf.

v
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